
      Delhi Modern Public School Pampore 

Subject:Science                 Class:7th   

Term Ist : Study Material Topic:Acids Bases and Salt  

Day 1:Do reading of pg no. 64-66 and underline the 

important points and also learn them.         

Day 2:Do reading of pg no. 67-68 and underline the 

important points. Write the definition of Acid&Bases          

Day 3:Do reading of pg no. 69-71 and underline the 

important points and also learn them.            

Day4:Do reading of pg no. 64-66 and underline the 

important points and also learn them.                                                                                                                     

Day5:Do part A,B,C ,D,E & F on book.                                                                                                                                                                    

Day6:  Part G                                            

(i) Sulphuric acid and nitric acid are two mineral acids.                                                               

(ii) Strong acids:Nitric acid and Sulphuric acid. 

  Weak acids: Carbonic acid and acetic acid.                                                                                

(iii) Lactic acid is present in sour milk.                              

(iv)Hydrochloric acid-Hcl    Sulphuric acid H2so4      

(v) Hygrogen gas is produced when acids react with 

metals. 

(vi) Milk of magnesia is magnisium hydroxide.   

 (vii) The products of neutralisation reaction are salt and 

water. 



(viii)(A) An acid is a substance that tastes sour,where as 

base is a substance that tastes bitter and feels slippery 

when touched. Acid terms blue litmus red and bases turn 

red litmus blue. 

(B) 1.Acids which occur naturally in fruits and vegetables 

are called organic acids.Acids which are derived from 

mineral resources are called mineral acids.  

2.Organic acids are weak acids e.g lactic acid,citric 

acid.Most mineral acids are strong acids e.g sulphuric acid. 

3. Mineral acids contain at least one hydrogen atom,but 

no carbon atom.Organic acids contain hydrogen atom and 

carbon atom. 

C.  Substances that are bitter in taste and give a slippery 

feel are called bases like baking soda.Bases that are 

soluble in water are called alkalis.e.g sodium hydroxide.                                                                                  

Day7: (H) 1.The word acid comes from the latin 

term"acidus"which means "sour".The substances that 

contain acid are said to be acidic in nature.All sour fruits 

are acidic in nature.e.g citric acid and vinegar.Substances 

like baking soda that are bitter in taste and give a slippery 

feel are called bases.e.g sodium hydroxide. 

2. The four properties of acids are:  

(i)Acids have sour taste. 



(ii)They are corrosive in nature.                     

(iii)They turn blue litmus red. 

(iv)Acids are soluble in water. 

3.An indicator is a substance that indicates the presence of 

an acidic or basic solution by changing colour.eg An acidic 

substance turns blue litmus paper red.A basic substance 

turns a red litmus paper blue. 

4.Baking powder is basic because it is bitter taste and is 

slippery. 

Day8:5.Acids are quite useful compounds.The gastric  

juice in our stomach contains Hcl.It helps in the 

breakdown and digestion of food.Vitamin c, essential for a 

healthy body is ascorbic acid.We often use vinegar as a 

food preservative.Avlot of bases are used for daily chores 

e.g calcium hydroxide is a strong base.It is used as an 

important constituent in many agricultural 

pesticides.Sodium hydroxide is a strong base .It is used in 

unclogging drains at home,in the manufacture of paper 

,textiles,soap and detergents. 

6. A reaction of an acid with a base to form salt and water 

is called neutralisation reaction. 

e.g Acid+Base -- -------------------->Salt +water 

       Hcl +NaoH--------------------> Nacl+H2O 



Day9:(7) Bee sting is painful and very irritable because of 

the secreation of formic acid from the insects mouth.For 

relief we must immediately apply baking soda(a base) on 

the affected area. Baking soda neutralises the acid and 

gives instant relief. 

8. Acidic soil is treated with bases like slaked lime(calcium 

Hydroxide) to nullify the effect of the acid due to 

neutralisation reaction. 

9.In the test tube that contains baking soda ,red litmus will 

turn blue and there will be no change in any other test 

tube. 


